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As told by our Brother Editors in Late Hews Behashed For OurOurOSEPHIS mid V. C, DANIELS, A Pew" Practical Thcughts for
Farmer Readers. iNl Cf -

Editors ! rroprietors.
The victory of the Democratic

party all over the country was
announced to our readers last
week. We cannot resist the
temutation to draw a few les VIThe Baptist State Convention AOLJ GMr Editor. 'Tis a sad day

for tbe fanner as he talks of his met in Henderson yesterday.
fW'lti Advance omtravors to Man non-es- t,

faithful and Impartial chronicler of tho
news, devotiiiir special attention to the section
n which it 13 ' jlilislitxl. It is Democratic to

ncoro antl will snare neither frieml or foe Ibe last ot tbe Democrats insons from the success that
perched so boldly end proud--. la In hostility to Drmnciatic success. It the Raleigh Postofflce were torneM

out to-da-iene? tho liest interest of the Na

Their Papers

Toisnot Rural Home. Nor. 8th.

On Thnrsdav night at the resi-
dence of W. W. Flower, Mr. John
Argom was married to Miss Bettie
Sharpe, Justice Flowers officiating.
May sunshine and prosperity at-

tend them through life.
On Wednesday evening about

4 o'clock Miua Ida, Tillery and Mr.
T. B. Dixon were united in mar-
riage by Rev. A.R. Raven, at the

DEALER INlion an the Plato imperatively dentanilj y on our banner on the firsttne n i 'ni..,, f tho Democratic nartv A . Colorado snow storm h isTuesday.powcran I it - in spare noetlort to accomplish
that re:llll . 1 1 i m,k lii nrnmnlA tho in

'craps' being so short and the
winter so soon. , Oh, but the
persimmon crop was larger and
the 'possums-wer- e not so 'scase.'

It is a pity, a great pity, that
everybody thinks the times so
hard. Why don't they talk
something else besides hard
times? I. believe!. if we could

been raging for the past seven
days. Thousands of cattle andThe people of this country

believe in the Democratic par
Dr.y (iomls, Hats Bonis. Shoes. Cloth-- .

nig Oroemes, Furiiilurv ! ,
many lives have been lost.

dustrial ilcvcloniffent of the state ana section
and will tal;e m. isuw jn doinir whatever liestn 1U power to aid tho farmers and lahorinRilea in their ellorts to hotter their condition,

vorvhoncst son of toil i.n find in tho
a sinoere friend. Every effort looking

Mrs. B. N. Mann has sent to tbe
Treasurer of the State Associationresidence or Mr. J. I . Wells, in th it-- $115, the amount raised by her for

ty. They believe that their
interest will be protected by
that party while they believe
that destruction arid corruption
will follow in the wake of Re-
publican rule. - A majority of

A FULL NEW STOCK.place. We wish them a long and
happy life.

have a change, if only for a
short time, we would feel bet

tbe estailishmenc of tbe proposed
home for destitute

r- -I teke thi taVth"I i f !t.fruti' 1

for fsr It may klip their inMt..r;. .1

fold will be doe XOVKMHI'Il t.

grOn all account. t M-:il- rl i I

jUret will be chygd.,
9IIope tby wVll tint thr " uu

as I Lave a large amount to xay .;t i' l !ii

t !.

to me establishment of more M better edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
The Advancr circulates laiwly io every

County East of ltoluiifh, rn! is therefore a
splendid advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A first-cla- ss job ollloo is run In conneetioa
with tho paper ami wo will be pleased to re-
ceive orders, ourotlico is one of the best
equipped in this section of tho Stato for com-
mercial work and wo will do as good workr.ndat aa low flirures as anybody.

soldiers.
Scotland Neck Democrat. Not. 6th: '

We see S,s;b pS vLS EXTRA ORDINA R Y LOW PRICES.Next week Halifax Superiorabout 100,000 people said they
preferred : Mr. Cleveland for Falcon,Court will be held by Jadge Boy

kin.

ter. Everybody you meet, it's
hard times, hard times, until
we are worn out with its hear-
ing.

If we make a big crop we
spend it all, and if we make a
small one we grumble through

or that place, has secured a patent
Come and be convinced that we will tell you gl rtirayer lhan

Wilaon,Entered In the Post Office at
ai second class mail matter. ever. j-v- .. iwiihi.,for a "Submarine Diving Appara-

tus,'' which the Falcon thinks is
destined to supplant tbe old suits Corner Bdrnes & Tarboro Sts-- m xt t caoicu.

Monday morning a man was
nicked up between Weldon and
the fair gronnds whose nameILSON, N. 0 , November 14, 1889
was learned to be Mitchell. He heretofore used.

'I come down to Monroe: I didn't
somehow or other, and so it
seems all right anyway. I don't

President to Ben Harrison in
1888. Only the electoral col-

lege defeated the will of the
people. The will of the people
of so many States expressed at
the ballot box so short a time
after Uarrison has been in the
presidential chair is eignifly
cent. Their repudiation of Re-

publicanism means a good
deal. '

-

seemed in a dying condition, hav come to stay ; I walked up into thelike to see everybody so low ing fallen as supposed, from the
WILSON MARKET.

Corrected Every WeJocaoaj t7
JOHN C. HADLEY,

jail and couldn't get away,' isdown in the mouth and hope it III!platform of a moving train. Whis-
key is a tell destroyer that seldom

another coon postmaster in
this district. Gaston, on the
Ealeiglx & Gaston R. It., has
that honor. The "coon" is in
the Government chicken crop
for a fact in this district.

In ricrawill not last long. We farmers
have commenced plowing,

what one of the prisoners in the
county jail was beard slngiog
the other day, to a banjo ac-

companiment. Monroe Register.

Wholesale and Kotall Uralvr
Merchandise.

Cotton, per pound,....
Corn, per buntael

falls to do its work.

Hookerton Clipper, November 7th.
Hama, per pound agkxt I'oi: Tin: -istafceFarmers give very unfavorableMr. Cleveland said, when yon Mb a.

IF
accounts of; toe crops in this Co,

speaking of the results, "It is
Bides, per pound.
Side, Cacon, per pound.....-Should- er,

per pound.. ..
Shoulder, Bacon, per pound
Peanut, per buhel. ...

FARMERS' ALLSAr.'CE:lint people passing tbrongb say
they are much better in Greeoethe leaven of tarm reiorm

Raleigh is again ahead in the
matter of horseflesh. Mr, W. P.
Batcbelor has sold a half interest
in his trotting horse Pamlico, to a
Raleigh man, for $3,000, and was
to-da- y offered $5,000 for the other
half.

Tbe Enterprise savs that Mr.

than in other eastern counties.

Two Mormon preachers were
. reported to be in the neighbor-

hood of McLeanesville, Guil-
ford county, last week. A good
coat of tar and feathers would
be a nice dressing for these 1U
centious devils.
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A white man by the name of Abe

breaking our lands that have
rested, and stiff grounds that
require djeep plowing, early,
and I thiak I am save in say-

ing that everybody with us has
commenced work towards
another crop sooner than, ever
before. They intend to succeed,
they will not be put down, and
they show it by their early
Working. They Know they
have not time, money or any-
thing else to lose. They don't
go about much, are spending
less, and doing less talking and

Fall and winterStocks went to . Shine, in this
county, intoxicated, end the poliee,

leavening the lump." We be-

lieve he spoke truly. 'The peo
pie will never submit to a so-call- ed

protective tariff when
they know the curse that it is.
Education is all they need and
that they are receiving.

Potatoes, per bushel
Kff?a, per dozen
Chickens, per tair
Tallow, per pound.- -
Lard, per pound.
Hide, dry. pot pound...
Beeswax, per pnun.I....

a negro, attempted to arrest him Mike Plonk, of Newton, had a bog
so fat he had to help it wheneverStocks went home, eot his gun and in 1

'4

he fed it, and when he went to kill MILLINEHIpistol, and went back to Shine and
bbot the police (negro.) The bull W. II. & J. S. TL'CKKlt fc CO
entering the face under the eye

it one day las, week, like Vance's
cow, 'he had to bold it up to knock
it down

A large crowd of whiten left this

The defeat of Mahone and
his gang is something to be

- The Scotland Neck Democrat
has become one of tbe most
useful and earnest newspapers
in developing the resources of
the State, under the manage-
ment of brother Hilliard. It
has entered upon its sixth

It is thought the negro will die. :;;: vi.r imik at r bakhsomb
vroCK. IMIiWT FHOM NEW VoHiC.

GENERAL EXHIBITION
OF FALL

IBPORTATIOHS AND PURCHASES.
county a few weeks ago for Arkan- -Tarboro Banner, November, tth.
sas, another car load will soou fol

more woik than I ever saw be-

fore. Guano has paid us this
year very litttle and the advance

in price last spring now
The cone toe uti Mills win soon I " tvr. i!, !atet styles la

Li.:..--, li'jw.s and children's

A o fire tbe 6nt crfat tnn of
tbe fall catopalffn, e nr lolly rtT-Fdo- na

that Ibe incrr 1 f our
trade meaoa oma-thioic- . t)ar new
stock offrnodaare com: 12 m raul
ly, and hav rrvrr brl.r-ls- l k

devoutly thankful lor. The
majority is abaut 40,000 and yet
the Republicans hoped and ex-pect- er

to carry the election.
The honest white people be

start up.
1 1 at ;,Ta in and JoctMrs. Hughes gave a musicale WIS ARE READY FOR A LARGE

BUSINESS.

low if prospects are favorable.
Several parties have gone oat pros-
pecting and will report to their
families and friends as soou as

ey Ca;. Also porue Hats andlast Friday night.Chaunoey Dkpew says Cleve many baiirau. lbtc iMr-fcaio- s

Io aloLtntvrr)tb:tFive persons, four white and one they saticfy themselves what kindcolored, were baptized in tbe river
Rv far the moat

ATTRACTIVE LOT OK DBV 0H)D
Ever within our walla.

land will get the nomination in
1892. Grover has a strong held
on the confidence and affections

proves a benent to us. sup-
pose guano had been about the
usual price last spring and we
had used it as we always had
in the past. What! yes, what
would have become of us ? But
no, we used very little guano in

of country it is and the chances
of bettering their condition by tl o BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.last Sunday by Elder P. D. Gold.

On Wednesday afternoon Theo. change. StnithfiHd Uerakl.of the people of the ' whole hm r av IIi-- rIn evcrv drnarttnoct arc displayed tbe latevt Well,
mean

Cars fur IitlU Roya, aod cbll-drpti'.- -?

Cai.j in Cashmere, Silk
and IMush.

RKSIDlvSTlin r.3aal Line of
Trimming Materia!, I have a
good miriy XovelUe which yoa
will do well to examine before
deciding wLere to purchase. I
have encased an. experienced

Fountain, a merchant and farmer The Charlotte j tbat we not ou!v have thocountry. lie is the biggest!

came aroused they saw that
the election of Mahone meant
almost confiscation of property.
They saw their danger and they
did their duty like men. The
arresting of several judges of
election in 1888 ; the importing
of Northern Radicals to do the
speaking ; coupled with the
hatred of Mahone,"the offiscour-in- g

of the universe,"were all
elements in-the- - campaign that

about eight miles above here had Metais, Confederate w..i-- r at preaieit lrgio 10 iii--a- , lutman in the nation, in many this section this year and of his left arm torn off by being IbaC e bare m tcrk ocirftme ne- -

Fail and Wlnurr novcltitn. from tb tbu-atv- U

ft atylvn puretaaer will be auretoOnd
thime cnnm-nia- l to their tvim and tnmn.
The irreatt care la beetuwed In tbe aelecuon
of ll triKxl".

The (all aeaiion of 1HR8 brliut toourcouOUrra
unusual fctiravtion in ,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS

course we have not got it to pay Pionctr Mills, sbt and killed him,
self Sunday morning. To the o!d ry grade. Tbre are mUocaught by a gin belt. It is a

wonder that he wan not killed. Iffor now. A great many of the
farmers did not use any at all negroes wl.o waited ou him Jobn

Means said Snudav : '1 haveThe Wilmington Star thus Eirgiiss Hen For Tt! HotJ'attjtr.Milliner, who can help you dehis arm had not torn off so soon it
is very likely that be wonltl haveand they say they make just Rlack Faille. Francaiae. Satan ltkalan e. Itny. We rrfer to aoch j;ood angiven you a good deal of trouble cide what you want and thenas much as if they had used it. been. His other arm was also bat 1 won', bother yoa anv more.' trim it for you in the Utfst TAIILB LINEN AND NAl'KINV.

al Annure. tiro (iraina and BiaiJi and W bite
Notc)tic. llrooadoa In new and nmnt

Satin and llrwrn-l- add a full Hoc
or.fam.-j- r weave. '' XIbadly braised, as also are bis legsJI this, we can t say, out one Jobn Meau8 was a eood soldier. New York Style.

speaks of one of tbe conse-
quences of the Democratic vic-
tory in Virginia ; Mahone's
defeat means the retirement of
Ben Harrison to a private life
after one term of Presidential

TOWEbS NI TAIILK OILand feet.thing certain they have not bat he felt in the w7. as many CLOTH, WINDOW M1AUKS tI HAVE all the Latest Stylesgot it to pay for, and I believe more leel, amljtbe State continues In Neckwear, including bilkTarboro Southerner, Nov. Tth. to leave tuern in tbe cold.
BLANKKTS, Vc

HANDKERCHIEFS

MAGNIFICENT
EXHIBIT OF COLORED SILKS.

Special line of Faille FranealM. fnt atrxet.
church and reception wear, Ineludina every

Tie.--, Fichu. Iace Collars, etc

aided the Democrats very ma-
terially in the contest. Every
Southern heart will rejoice
that the white people of the
"old Dominidn" were victorious
and that they were saved from
the domination of the little
tyrant.

Jim Boberson, col., forged uotetheir lands are in a better con-
dition for the coming crop than
if they had used it. Guano, I

imbecility. The Oxford Day says that tbe I al-- '. have r. Pretty Line of In- -on Mack O. Braswell Fiiday. Register of Deeds, Daniel, swa.
ped marriage licenses with a yonng fa nr. L-.n- : nd Short Ca.hinereThere were five accessions to thethink, acts as a stimulant on new and desirable cneie. iiantsntne iirora-i-

Sitka, entlrel new denim ed colorin-- , a

timcadea In llirbl and dark rOect. and aThe Charlotte Democrat
m- -r here by tbe buudrel, lc ap.

Iii Our Kotioi DenartmBnt
Presbyterian Church Sunday.the land and not as a manure man yesterday. The prospective Coal- -, both l'lalu and Ltnbroid

ered.lanru variety of Fiald. stripe, tic., la ouw de--
Cotton Is opening more rapidly'What do you reckon the lirai and coloring--.

1he lrea Good Department duplart the IN V(X)LKN flood yoa willnow than at any time daring this ric-he- noveltie tlat bave appearui in Pan tbere are woodera to attractgave Harrison tw u R--:-price or guano will be next
groom found out, alter securing
bis papers, that 'his best girl' was
not willing, to become bis bride
and he at once accord nother

In 1888 Iowa
32,00 majority. season. . attotioa of all.This year she I year,' asked an outsider of a uplnnic precent tln.e, a well aa an rlernt

awortaivnlof ail Ibe lea litir ckir. Io Frerrb
Henrietta, lmoortcd Whip t'ord. Frrn-- h

find fxunethin; for ladle, M to-

nes and Children In Hood, To- -

believes the death penalty too
severe for burglary, except
when the buiglar attempts to
murder. The death penalty
causes many a burglary to be
acquitted who would otherwise
be convicted.

Iron work for the N. & C. Bail Laat, bat not lat. w lj:farmer the other day. as the Cachinere Merer. Ladiea' llruadcoia and Ta- -
lor Suitinir.

elects a Democratic Governor.
Tariff helped no little. road bridge across Tar river has boifsrati.. Faerlnator, Sacxjues, Ml and CbtUlrrn auiUti- -

f ( ta1 ti'
; L r as 1 iU

v L' if.
' f..r

arrived. Side tiand rVrtr-- ! Tbem f ohionaele bnr
deredaood ah- - here In areater variety that. Skirt. Knitted Vet. etc. aimplv woodrrfoL Kvt-t- c

farmer was .paying his little
guano bill. 'I don't know, and
T don't care ' said tho man with rrer. and are looked upoo a amnna- - the staple In Ldie ru --rii t,-- .,Cotton bagging covered bales of ItreiPKS THE Full Line of

young lady to stand bebre tie
Hymen's alter with him. Our
obliging register of deeds made tbe
'swap' gratis.

The Philadelphia I dger of Wed-
nesday notes tbe presence in that
city of a party of seventeen young

f:!nVAd . trot,,.,, t aa, f
isew York does the proper

tiling and gives some twenty cotton are qaite common on our In ticota Marl 00 SUirt m a J,
Now we ineao baaanr bco

slouch hat and cotton pants.
'Don't you expect to usa any streets and jute is a variety. e -- ffhlch I always carry, I bate

ranele. I bey make a very Jaunty auit lor ear-
ly autumn.

CAUI'KT! We are thl ea,an (bowln aa
unuual dip ay of novel ti- - and e'lr.-tiT-
pattern In Koyal Wilton. Velvet. Monuettr.ltly Ilruaei. TapeMrte (lncldin fcnlib
and the best American tnakm.) lnrrminn.Hu.fr- -

thousand majority for
Dred Wimberly, col., has been fume new style. which are pe- -next year ?' asked the outsider, appointed Internal Revenue Tho Greatest Stock ofCI1II7 attractive. In fact 70a Bargains'Well, I.don't know whether I Ganger for this district. He has are pure 10 11 nd ju.t wnat yoa tbat J on etrr ut, sod t m car

The Farmers' Exchange, r ub-lisbe- d

at Faybtteville, ar.rl tbe
Scottish Chief, published at
Red Springs, have been consoli-
dated under the-nam- of Farm-
er and Scottish Chief, and is
published at Fayetteville, It
is a No. 1 paper and deserves
well.

not given his bond yet.shall or net, that depends upon
how thiiit ? are and how they :u "11:

ladies oi tbe Salem Female
Academy, who, accompanied by
Kev. J. N. Clewell, Principal of
the Academy and bis wife,

want. ;1ir Ju'
a iitijive joa tle cream of cut ch t- -. : -- m

l a . a

In Ohio there is great rejoic-
ing. Foraker, the South hater,
has been defeated .for Governor
by Campbell, the Democratic

:j J ml-.-
.

are not.' Y m see we farmers I GUARANTEE ray Trices m
1 . . .Rocky Mount Plain Dealer. Nov 8th.
iow or lower ihao toe fame

na and elvet Kuiro. Art square. Ac. we are
prepared to furnUh houae or stna-l- e rnooi at
toe hortet notice, and at price tbat cannot
be bettered.

The I'pboUtery department dlapiar tbe
mMt extctuive awortau-ot- . conitin in part
of Tapetrlea. portiere. Draperies. Lre cur-
tain, t benlile and Turcoman curtain. Ilub-e- .

Triramlnir. c. In ail tormina-- the moat
complete (tuck to be found in Ibe Ooutb.
W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO

Oc m Kalelffb. K- - C
SEND FOH SAMPLt.- - !

cioaiDg oqi mai wor.1 tbat ot tn ;. ht. . n
CI1SII UATCUISTIIL tlAtafaAlN. lIli:i'Sihad no idea we coula accomp Mr. Sam Whitley is having a are on a tour or some or the North-

ern cities. They travel in a special Ciai of Oood. can be boughtlish so much by organizing our residence erected on Franklin Cla-l- t V.rist'o' llf1-l- . NtK-- j St, Vj -car, the arrangements having been el.ewhr.selves.
candidate. The majority is
over 8,000. Foraker did about
the only graceful thing he ever
did in his life when he tele

street.
There has been more tobacco I CDNIDER it 00 trouble to

-- ..Jt fae. ataata...ehow c;ood.. Ihanklnar thesold on oar home market this sea
We meet once- - or twice a

month in our Alliance club at
Clayton not for the purpose

rnccs win ten Where Cnnrfc nrBrother Christian, of the
Charlotte Democrat, lost his
wife a short while ago. A poem
written by him on her death

public for the patronage receiv-
ed in the pa.t, and tollcitip(C a

son than ever before,
Eev. R. P. Pell, pastor ot the Executor's Notice.

Havlne oiiallfled a Executor of the uutt
of doing anybody any barm,

made previous to their departure
from Salem, and provision it made
for their accommodation and en-

tertainment at tbe various points
visited previous to their arrival.
The ohjct of the excursion is not
simply for pleaoure, hut forlnftruc-tio- u

an well, and while the yonng
ladiiH are having a delightful trio

graphed Campbell his congratu-
lations. 6ld Allen G. Thurman,
"the noblest Roman of them air
telegraphed Cleveland, "Forak-
er has surrendered all the Re

but for ihe purpose of heuefit Presbyterian church in this place,. ianre 01 me hiaie, I am, JOE 1 1QKting ourselves. Very respectfully.will fill bis regular appointment
here next Sunday. He will also
preach t.

We heard one of our enterpris

will and testament of Mm. Mry J. Anderson,
notice I hereby riven to ail peraona Indebted
to the eatate to make Immediate payment, and
thoe holdtnir claim to present them duly
aother.tK-atc- l on or before the 1Mb day of So
vimbcr. or thia notice will be plead In
barot their recovery.

FitANK W. Il UtSF.!.
Nov. It, l!WMlt Executor.

Eiia M. Hacknov Uaa toorH hia alnrk of cmnl anoa Ti.,-- .

publican flags in Ohio." The
victory in Ohio is something
to be proud olL

Let us resolve to do better
each day wo live. Make each
week's work better tl au the
one preceding it. Ami every
month that passed v will,

ll.l Ho J

closes as follows : '!

"Then, then came my winter home,
Wi;h her not here ;

lorwill another Spring time come,
For joy now qnivering, now is dead,
My darling and my heart are wed;
Leave them frozen into one ;

Keep away both song and sun ;

Fur she's uot here."

atand. lie U riooiinr low t nr. . . ..ing tanners say a day or two
since that he felt that he conhl
hardly wait until the spring, so Oil)!ourselves, see our improve BUYERTHE NEWSPAPES BUSINESS- - anxious was ne to get to preparing OafafiMalDtment all arouud. Let us try lor bis tooacco crop.

Sale Notice.
On the ISth of December next at tbe late

reaidcTK-- n Mrs. Mary J. Anderon tn thotown of Wilson. I rhall offer for sale to the
hiirheet b'.dler for cash the personal property
belonging to the said Mary J. Anderson. In thetown of Wilson. consiMiina' of a lanre rjuantityof household and klteben furniture, bona-- ,

buvirles. wagons, carta and other artlele not

Wa can do it. We Alliance
men mean no- - harui to you Mrs. M. H. Lanier and littleThere is no business in the

land so overdone as the news Yoa will o.n !lla returned from the Northerndaughter, and Mr. O. S. Lanier,

they :ie alo acquiring much valu-
able information.

Colonel William Cossius Goodloe,
a member of t'.ie National Republi
can Committe, and Collector of tbe
Seveuth luternal Revenue District.
stabbeeaud killed Colonel A. M.
Swope, a prominent Republican, at
Lexington last Friday. Uoodloe
was shot and fatally n The
affray cccuued in the i..tn tf the
new Government bailtl...g, and
grew oat of trouble the two men
had for nearly two years. The
men met and hot words passed be,
tweeu them, wbeu Goodloe diew a

Citir?, harinj; purc'uaaed aleft Wednesday for Bartow. Flamerchants, doctors, lawyers
and men that try to cry us where they will make their home in

paper business, ana yet every
fellow that can write a few
illogical sentences, set a stick down. We wjll do you no harm me miure. we regret to see

necessary to mention, tin the l'.tb or Decern-b- er

tbe sale will be continued at the WhiteOak plantation, when and where will be of-
fered the personal property on said plantation. Ey......Li.e Low Prices Cum1 le kthem leave, but we wish them sueof type and raise enough mon

cess in tbe land ot flowers.ey to buy an old press and a
We attend to our own business,
try to pay our own debts and in
the future are going to say
what we will and will not do.

cotton
ft Urge

consisting or corn, (odder, cotton
aced. mules. hor4-s- . cattle, ho- - andquantity of farming Impicmcnta. a

The Durham Globe speaks a
truth when it says : The oft-heral- ded

triumphs of our boys
in other States cost North Caro-

lina every year the loss of doz-

ens of brilliant and progressive
young men, while it does not
seem to have any effect what-
ever in ameliorating the causes
which tend to produce the
lamentable hegyraA 'which is
so much more to be regretted
than the exodust of thousands
of colored laborers.

Nashville Argonaut. Nov. 7th.
few fonts of type, is rushing
into the business with poster 8-- e oar Men's SaiLi for (

Sam Green. MilPm rv ami
F. W. BARNESNov. It, lHt. Executor.

N. M. At same time and pUce. I, a Guar-dian of the children, will rent the real estate.Terms of wliich will bo made known on day.

u if 4- -i liomonan 4 1.2 and n-- , trt ,-
-. 1

Work has commenced on the
residence of J. J. Maun on Argo-
naut avenne.

i knife and slashed Swoe frig'-- l fullv
type advertisement to the effect
that he is going to publish a l'

!
?.td.

biScUuutofUO !r yard; fjl.,-,- , a,.i- - Mlh
Have Confidence- - r. W.UAR.NES.

Guardian.
mm ok: np o ?I,U; Jlctj'n uuder li it . (

Irom 25cu op to ft; Shawla Imra Cik-!- - t. . t . ;.

in several places, swope ditw a
pistol and shot Goodloe in the
abdomen. He has died since.
Marshal Glenn tells of : fellow

"live newspaper," such as the
world has never seen before.
The result is he soon starves
out the paper in the town
where he opens, runs his own

Ladies' Fumisiisg Store.

a

Notice., More towns die for want of
confidence on the part of busi-
ness men and lack of public

at btatesville Court last v V

spirit than from any other aii mparitm-Dt- a Complete mithinto the ground, and leavesPATP.ONIZE HOME- -

cause. Durham Sun. .v,. KXt imMjri-a- . Uirindebted, to everybody for

Pr virtue-- of a decree of the Supprlcr Courtn, v. ,:4,--
. n ..mty, wheroin Jra. Karri wa

.i.-- 1 a.ui.ii. an I Anlt-ro- Wilkin waa thoI will aeli at the Court llnuaa doeirin lltiin. on Monday tho nth dar of Unera-be- r,
lrMt. the following 1 eritiod property :

One tractor land In Wilson county. TounotTownship n Town rrevk. thehind of (.arnea.1ohn W. Wilkin. JohnE. Moore. C. 8. Ilraswell. IliaH Karrat r. W. Utarter and other, eonlnininr Three Hundred

From 20ct op to f3. Mf& r t
40ct pur. Handkerchiff frnrn 1

in aTVn tnf 1 .a . ll 1 f -
failure of promises that can icH K is auae.l to weekly aa new de-sicti- H

are broaebt cat. Wa annever be made good. By this '

Virginia's Prcspsrity- -

fell asleep in the court i- - . tir-
ing court Jnst as ajn . .. m i

and leturned verdict of tot finik-
in the CHte of au alleged moouatiiu-er- .

the sleeper suddenly awoke aujl
commenced to sing the long meter
doxology. A deputy hustled him
out and saved him do doubt a short
time in jail. Greensboro North
State.

furnish

Tbe ladies and gentlemen of tbe
town will soon render a play for
the benefit of tbe Methodist par-
sonage.

Carpenters have commenced
work on the residence of Wallace
Batcbelor on Argon a at aveuae.

Mrs. Frank Taylor died at tbe
residence of her hasband last Fri-
day. She was about 24 years of
age.

Frank Perry, shot by Mr. Hoyle,
as reported in onr last issue, is
said to be in a very dangerous
condition with bat little hopes of
his recovery.

Oar farmers say they mean to

Exclusive Qf boodle brought
in by the llarrison-Qua- y gang

and twenty acn--. more or lina. It beinv theland conveyed to J. J. Wilklna ljr WinenOeld.btern&C'o. Terirt:--- h.
A W""'KI) ComiolasioncrF A & S A WOODAUU, Att ja-- CI1mmtmsiimFUOMto elect poor little Billy, Gov.

a,ww a cvLee estimates that $100,000,000

The Advance believes that
every man who is dependent
fipon the public (and who is
not ?) should dp his utmost to
build up the town in which he
lives. There are a number of
our merchants in Wilson who
send to other towns and other
States and buy plows not as
good as those made here in
town ; they send off after bug
gies when they could get a bet-
ter buggy for the eame money ;

25 CE TSTO S25have been invested in Virginia An Awful Sore Limb. Smoking and Wu-.vi- n- Toii;

sort of tomfoolery, the best
papers in the State are cramp-
ed, impoverished and made to
lose money. What has become
of the foolkiller. Salisbury
Truth,

There are very few towns in
the State that can support more
than oiie newspaper and when
people divide the patronage
thy usually have two poor pa
pers, whereas if they would
unite on one paper they would
havp one good ori.

during his term of office.
Pretty steep! Yil. Messenger.

Skin entirely gone. Fleah a maa of dis-
ease. Leg diminished one-thi- rd In size.
Condition boneless. Cured tiv th l-

I'.'.' c!iarct for
lihL.1 A blLilTY. and a nccrnral Some Ibior; lbat will t any nnr'n im. U,r t

Tho Genuine Editcr. oi erery ueactiption ttvia ?7-- Vi ir M
riiKrifnce oi f trmiy yean., we be-
lieve w. Hre ntniHU illy well prepar- -

cura Remedies In two months.
Cured by Cuticura. oj J

give more attention hereafter to
food supplies, to make an effort to
raise more meat and bread at
home. This is just what they
onght to do, and if they will carry
oat this resolution it will make
them independent.

r" ep.usuctiou for tl.e fallthey send to other towns, some
of them as far off as Pennsyl OOME TO 5UOEO 31 t-- l.

To n-i- r fi':.i nn) rn'ortif r
Won !il s:y C.lin aul M-t.- "

vania or New York, for job
work, when the Advance Job

The genuine editor is he who
knows how to take a .good ex-
change, and cut it decollete, in-
stead of ra&packintr his brain
foT every kind of rubbish iu the
desire to be original. Reids-vill- a

Review.'

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
of ' aolrr "f hc-- Superior CourtofWils.n county. I will sell t the CourtHouse door in tt llson. on Monday. Itocember3d. 1ki. tho following dwrltKMl real eiiaOne tract of land situated in Wilson countyGardners township, adjoining the lands ofJas. 8. W oodard. Tho. Ki llon and others, con-taining six hundred and thirty-al- x acre, moreor ie. being tho traet of Calvin Woodarddeceaat-d- . subject to tho dowt-- r of the widow ofsaid decease)).

Onoothi-- r tract In same township,the lands of F. W. Ilrn.-- , Je, P.tinin andother, containing one hundred and nlneir-ni- x

taryriet re nJ knoWQ t)le Slnglo- -
Term cah. . U lance payablerec. mlK-- r 1st. l..i, the def.-rr,-.- ! paymVnu toboar 8 per cent. inU-res- t rrom day of iiieT. J. II A ItLKV."

.Ain!;.,,a bnt "'" ofr-- t
UAKD- - AtU,rncyfcCU3

Notice.
?,fllr,uoof reeof the Superiorcounty, wherein nVw
?'VnT:",711r"f "'-' wVlhep,.;?- -

Office does just as gjood wor1' VETERANS HOME- -

For three years I was almost crippled withan awful sore leg from my knee down to my
ankle; the akin was entirely gone, and tneflesh was one .mam of disease Sorao physi-
cians pronounced it Incurable. It had dimin-
ished about one-thi- rd the size of the otherand I was in a hopeless condition. After trr-in- if

all kinds of remedie and spending hun-
dreds of dollars, from which I got no reliefwhatever, 1 was persuaded to try your CL'TI-CUK- A

KKMEDIKS, and the result was as fol-
lows: After three day I noticed a decidedchange for the better, and at the end of two
months I was completely curel. My fleahwas purified, and the bone (wh h had beenexposed for over a Tear) aoun . Th. fl,k

m mTho Eevenuers- - 0.L lliuu I Co.and at as low figures. Inis is
the wrong spirit it is the spirit
that keeps a town froih prosper

mmm,
NEW

ing. THEThey do Their S'aty. Then. mriaaiIicrgner ck EngelEDUCATE THE GIBLS.
began to grow, and y, and foi nearly twoyears past, my leg Is as well aa ever It was,
sound In every respect, And not a sign of thedisease to be saen. 8. G. AH EU.V. r si miThe Republicans conceive

that it is unconstitutional not
to absorb all tho perquisites of

If tbe story as it comes to as is
true, the two Dew brandy gadders
appointed foi Guilford know how
to pat in their time of duty. The
last we heard Irom one of them be
was bard at work getting shingles
down in Randolph, whilst tbe oth-
er one was managing director of
tbe light fantastic at a corn husk,
ing in tbe same county. You can't
keep a working man down.
Greencboro North State, Rep.

Dubois, Dodge Co-- Ga. TANNHAUSER BEERine seniiment tnat .it is Skin Disease 17 Years.
1 hare been troubled with a skin inH i

It is to be hoped that the
effoit to raise 1,000 for the
Confederate veterans during
the Centennial celebration at
Fayetteville will be successful.
The cause is a noble, philan-
thropic one and appeals with
peculiar force and directness to
every generous and benevolent
heart. Wilmington Messenger.

The Advance hopes they
may raise even more. We be-
lieve the people will contribute
to so worthy a cause with free
hearts.

wrong to discriminate against I Hi(r r pnre'Hopi und Maltanil tnoffice. And in" this particular
they religiously practice, what win urtns1-- 1disease for seventeen yeara. My head atthe girls in the opportunities

for education, is growing, with timoe was one running sore. and mv bodv ar. a a
---- "" itKi uecf will gettheir iiH.nex'M value bj calling for Tincovered with them as large a a half dollar. I fillpro portUna taa..i . a ofifiSfl funis uu 'ixyv lir.ninthey preach. Cleveland Plain

Dealer, Dem.the people all over North Caro iricii a greai many remeaies wirnont effect
until I used theCOTICl' K. KEM EDI EH. andam thankful to state that after two months oftheir use. Iam entirely cured. 1 fni nlina. It lias so long been

oA . V1 ,"n' In Wilson count v. Cmu

SSWiu.Si'X ih". t'Tmesettled principle that the State duty to you and the puhMc to state the above
UUO. lU.u.wtwWEI.L,Journalistic Amenities- -must provide for the education Terms : Cash. 8. A. Wmi)AHn. P SI 1 1ox her sons by keeping up miii;Jameaburg. N. J.

Another Marvellous
Cure.

F AWOOHAUU. Attorni-ya.- " I

im?i UO(hrrot FUYAirSbhh V rok Ort priz word ot.cr. Aim) liurt
GINGKK A LI"

And
CAUBONATEI) WATEIiS

,.,,.,,,-I'-F1"A- .

We did'not intend to notice
the cowardly reflections thrown

University that most people
have lost sight of the fact that The CUTICURA. CUTICURA Rtwiiv.FREIGHT BATES. ii.T i. ana itiivunA anjnr nave ripninvkat us by our coarse-graine- d . about a marvellous cure la the case of a skin

disease on mv little boo eight retra old I

Thieving in Montana.

No Democrat need be disap-
pointed by the final outcome of
the contest in Montana. The
result has been secured by
means purely fraudulent. A
majority of the votes cast in
the recent election in that
State were Democratic votes.
Nobody denies this and this is
the matter of real consequence.

offerlnic lLo putlic ;

DRY
have tried almost all remedit and also themost eminent doctors, all alike falling, excent

Jar, iiid atlrlrt.vo

coons.
vulgar-minde-

: contemporary,
the Davidson Dispatch. We
have never said a word atrainst
hia low, dirty, 'jim-cro- w sheet.'

Lexington Ledger.

tU- - . BROWN.
720 N. 18th ht, Omaha, Neb.

Cuticura Resolvent. TEB ONIT TSUB

The now Blood Puriflerand Dumat nft I Q-roG-e
of Humor Remedies. Internally, and

The Fayettevill, N. C, cloth-
ing factory works from forty to
eighty hands. Reidsville Re-
view.

This factory would have been
located in Wilson, but for the
enormous 'freight rates which
tho Railroad Companies charge.
This is one practical illustra-
tion of how much Wilson needs
a competing line of Railroad.

11 ROWCUBA, tho groat Skin Cure.and CUTICURAAfter Uncie Jerry- - wir.m exquisite oain oeauuner. external- -lbat tbe votes of townships nj waiuvnvun) iu. criy aisease andana counties nave been thrown uumor or tne sain, scalp, ana mood, with loss NOTIONS, ZTC.
t oiimI. f ....TOWICwi iioir, iruui maipies io Bcruiuia.

8o.d everywhere. Price. Clticma uv .out for alleged irregularities in

while the education of the boys
was looked after the future
mothers of the State were sadly
neglected. Our people would
not have the boys neglected,
but is there not a crying de-

mand in the State for college of
high "grade in which the women
of the State may be educated
at a cost a little less than a
email fortune. ?

We need better schools for
the girls schools that; train
their intellects and developes
their God-ive- n talents. We
need good schools for girls
which frirls or a limited mean-'- '

may i ttend. At pre - ,;

need has not been :... W

hope it will be in the la--

distaul future.

Soap. 25c. ; Knaot.vxNT.41. Prepared by therorria Urco iiid I'HMiCAL Corporation, rUl j,r,ce3 aa win l-h the t
order to make an apparent Re-
publican majority, doesn't alter .tit.

WSend for "How to Cure Skin Disease "
4 pages. so illustrations and 100 testimonial's. oiaptMlia. ofa Tiiad FMliaa ah.

tbe underlying fact that Mon-
tana has taken hei stand as a
Democratic , State. Statesville

Tliey do say that Uncle Jerry
Rusk, President Harrison's
Secretary of Arricuituo. does
net kuov7-tb- first tbinp about
farming. Tbe president bad
several opportunities to appoint
competent farmers to the po- -

sition, but be prefered a poli-
tician And now we have it
tbac tbe grangers out west are

'hOM Ktrw-- I!,,,,...,
They Want to

v.d now. here is the Louis- -

um rt.r. DiackBeada, red. rough, chapped
iAa and oily akin prevented by CUTICURA

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers .by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

I.IT" 'forcaw Fnlla. ta. alaa, aaa maliaa km. rfDhLandmark. t' . !.v .. .
pair. Hat 2t Tobr a.a s.

II A "" O D,UB"rta from plaiDtopvm.

HOW my BACK ACHES
t ,".. liur for. There is a strong sentiment All Vtastiptfl4vtKmnU.rf-itiri- oair a44a to He foZZl

Urif. IX)ttottip.Hm-ol-f- -( ioi w L wn RrT" iu ii,-o-n ana -.- 11 fenovrnnaci Acue, Money Pains, andWealnieAn. Borpnt?iM. I.man

vilh ' '.jurier Jonrnal demand-
ing I "cheaper wiler." What
earthly use have the Kentuck-ian- s

for water ? Wilmington
otar. '

to tU 1 co le I tl.i- - rt tvamong a groat many mechanics Ifttf-P-na V. I y VILLI All!. Jvn tr ntn.v 1 .Strains, anrl Pain rlfnvk.i n I Beadaoa.. a.mpl. tNM. aaa Dma B! Ia twAu...in favor of a strict apprentice ao on Twetnpt llM tHren 1 In tusn- - m :
-- reeror thepiatpeveral ,r will Le ad , xr,

masing a great deal 01 noise
about it. Lexington Dispatch.

minute by the tnticara AalUFata Pl&f
liTnT he flret oaiy icuitania neons pavlo- - THtDR. HABTEx MEPICIWE CQM IT Tnui"aia Hpwr . J vartia.n,-- , r....law. .

-- wiua cm 10 see iiira.
l wa,...--uua ueurerea anywhere town in F't

r--

i ) rI


